
[300KSELLER AND STATIONER

OUR JWENJIETH IMPORT SEASON
ive llave placed in~ the ?iands of our travellcrs, for the inspection or tbe trade,
samples of this season's superb line of

Iport Pancy Gioods

The remarkable succcss of our trade last year in this department has convinced us that our
selection was appropriate in every respect. This year we have endeavored to excel in our efforts, and
have secured a line that is

LJNSURPASSED IN ELEGANCE AND VALUES.
WVe buy only fromn the European bouses that are noted for the superiority of their goods, and,

while we accept noane but the best of its kind, we grade prices ta suit the requiremfents of every class
of purchasers. .. .. ...

Our aim is ta secure goods that are attractive, useful, durable, and, at the samne time,

FulIy up to Date -
As regards Style, Design, and Sklied Workmnanshlp.

WVe cannot attempt to, descnibe these niagnificent goods, but 'vould only mention a few uines, namely:

Austrian and Veuetian Glassware-3eautiful tints ; newest designs.
Druggists' Sundries-Soaps, various patterns; Perfumes, Brushes, Cosmétics, etc.
Carved Wood antd Brass Goods-A handsame and varied lime.

d Filagree -îc.eds-%Vith photos oI*CRnadian scenery, very choice.
Opera GlaSSeS--In leather, peari, and other mountings.
Eznanelledý China Goods-Plaques, inks, trays, etc.
Mletal and Bisque Articles-An endless and interesting variety.
Mirrors-Every description, beautiful shapes, and bevelled glass.
Burnished Brass Goods-New patterns in mnany handsomne designs.
Albums-Most modern shapes, bindings, and insides.
Mantel Cloeks-On gilt stands, extrernely pretty.
Leather and Plush Goods-Ail manner of new ideas in shape and color.
Purses and Wallets-With Sterling silver and gilt mountings.
Work Baskets-Beautifully finished and trimmed.
Silver and Gold-Plated Articles-In endless variety.
Ivorine antd Celluloid GooclS-A remarkably fine collection.

Cutlery, Games, Paints, Toys, Paper Knlves, Paper Weights,
Bronzes, Fans and Feather Goods, Note Books, etc.

You are respectfülly requested ta reserve your orders until aur representatives cari wait on yau. You
will not regret doing so... .. .. ...
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